
United States 
๏ Chinese Baptist Church of Coral Springs
๏ Plano Chinese Alliance Church

๏ Tulsa Chinese Christian Church

๏ Online Classes

Canada
๏ Mississauga Chinese Alliance Church 
(Cantonese)

๏ Grace Chinese Baptist Church of 
North York (Cantonese) 

๏ Toronto Christian Community Church

New Zealand + Australia
๏ Formosan Church of Central Auckland  
๏  Christ’s Light Chinese Church
๏ Melbourne Classes
๏  Online Classes 

Venezuela

๏ Puerto La Cruz/ Online Classes 

Taiwan

๏ Taichung Muyi Lutheran Church 
๏ Tainan Trinity Baptist Church 
๏ Hsinchu Chinese Christian Enlin 
Church 

๏ Jung Li Bible Holiness Church 
๏ Zhongli Alliance Church 
๏ Taipei Alliance Church 
๏ Kaohsiung Bible Church 
๏ Pingtung Dalian Rd. Church 

Malaysia

๏ Vision Christian Fellowship Johor 
Bahru 

๏ Pandamaran Chinese Methodist Church  
๏ Chaah Class 

* Please visit our website for details.

̣ Address: 3115 W. Parker Road, Suite 
250, Plano, TX, 75023, U.S.A 

̣ Phone物972-398-1170

̣ Website物4c-ministries.org/4cbrc

̣ Email物4cbrclass@gmail.com

̣ English/Chinese/Cantonese/Online 

Classes

̣ Tools for online classes物             

“Zoom” or “GoToMeeting”

̣ Register to join classes anytime


 4C BIBLE READING CLASS 

A ministry of  
Christian Creative Communication Center 

We cordially invite you to 

join a life changing  

Bible study 

mailto:4cbrclass@gmail.com
mailto:4cbrclass@gmail.com





We have seen the great need in the area 
of discipleship in the Chinese Churches, 
so we set up this Bible Study Program 
for Chinese Christian Churches. We do 
believe the power of God’s Word can 
change any people who study it, so their 
lives can be built up and will reap the 
following benefits:  

1. Bible Study members will develop a spiritual 
discipline of reading God’s World. 

2. The Word of God will convict nonbelievers to 
become Christians.  

3. The Word of God will mature and equip believers 
to become disciple makers. 

4. Ultimately, these believers will grow into leaders 
who can lead and teach others in Adult Sunday 
School or small groups or at home and impact the 
World.  

Main Goal: To train believers to become Christ 
disciples in order to fulfill Christ’s Great Commission. 

                                 Matthew 28:19-20; 2 Timothy 2:2 

Bible Study Method:  

The class uses the Bible as its text. Teachers 
do not just talk about the Bible, but discuss 
God’s Word—let the Bible speak i.e.  

1. Students have assignments every week 
and are encouraged to prepare to come to 
class. 

2.   They do not just sit there and listen, but 
      they participate and experience the 
      relevance of the Bible to their own daily  
      problems and decisions. 

Target Groups 

The target groups for our 4C Bible Class: 
Adult men and women (18 years old and 
above). We also provide children and youth 
classes for Adult Classes’ Parents. 

Free Classes—Donation is welcome 

4C is a faith organization and there will be 
no fees involved for members to attend 
our Bible studies. 

Class Schedule: 

Our school year runs parallel to school 
system in that country, we have winter 
break, summer break and public holidays 
as well. When Students finish every Bible 
series in the end of school year, we will 
award them with a certificate from 4C 
Bible and Mission Institute for their hard 

* Please Visit 4C website for the details.

Class Settings: 

On-site or on-line classes setting, can be day 
time or night time at week days or weekends. 

The Law of the Lord is perfect, restoring the soul; 
The testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the 

simple. 
The precepts of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart; 
The commandment of the Lord is pure,  

enlightening the eyes. 
The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring forever; 
The judgments of the Lord are true;  

they are righteous altogether. 
 They are more desirable than gold, yes, than much 

fine gold; 
Sweeter also than honey and the drippings of the 

honeycomb. 

                                                  Psalms 19:7-10 


